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AXOTHKB TtXEIBtl CATAITROfHI.
KIUKLT TWO Hl'MPKtU LIVkl tOST.

One of the mmt disasteroua shipwrecks
whioh it li ever been our painful duly to re.
eord, occurred on the 3djinetr, al Stirrup Key,
among the Uahamn Islands. The ntws of the
Hatful calamity wm brought to thli port yes-
terday bv the IJrig Reuben Carver, from S.gun
la Grande, which hud on board the captain, first
and .econd male, and six of (ha crew of tho ill.
Mad vernal Williuin and Mary. Wo publish-tjlh- e

particulars in yesterday's arming edi-lio- n,

bill we have since obtained considerable
additional information Which we present to our
readers.

The bark William and Mary, commanded by
Captain Slinaon, left Liverpool about two
month ago. with two hundrrd n,l .u.i.t

ngers, prinelpsllv emigrants, unl a eargo or '
Vitllrnnri Ir.in t, V.... f Ll- - ... j. - J?. .,11011!......-......,- .. nvn uiinnii v ! m OU OM
May, they entered the dangerous channels of..... .l... 11 I

uir jiumma., wiiu me mosi unfavorable weath'
erj the sky was clouded, the wind blowing
strongly from the southeast, with u heavy sen.
About seven o'clock in the. morning the bark
passed the "Nolo in (he Well," the most south,
urn point of the Mi.nd 0r Abico, so onlled from
one of the most prominent rocks en the coast
bain perforated with a largo hole, which is
vi'ibl at a considerable distance at sea, Pass
i.g this in safety, 1'niil. Siimon steered for
Stirrun Key, whii h at 12 s.,k ten miles dis.
lent, the weather brooming more clouded and
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At midnieht wilir

on the vessel that was four feet
the hold, 4 m., eight feet. Scarcoly
had day when was announced

there were ten r.et of water the hold,
and pumps were despair
The boats, the last resort of tho strickenpassengers, were from the davits!
but, of four or five, all except were
ewamped. The Captain and crew,

bout thirty passengers, got into these, the
numbsring a little leu than two hun-

dred souls, being lelt. rrom terrible
to their fate. There they stood the deck
vainly for that assistance which it
impossible render without the live,

the fow who had got the boat.. fiw
ixfttr Mry Me vtnt ro,.,,, and

board, niimoerin tihmti hundred antxctniu human beings priihtd. Finding
to keep the boats together, they

oompelled to separate, nnd afi.r tossing about
hours, tho crew passenger. In them
picked would appear that one

waa manned cirirclv by the crew all
passengers being crowded Into the other.

Or this, however, we are not certain, but sup.
that there were three or four or

n boat containing the passengers.
Arter beating about lor hours,

bave said, the fir.t and tecond mates
nSkrer.kT" Uheu'.k)r &P- - Edward

Carver, bound rromNgua La Gr.n.la to this The haste
which they were compelled leave the vesselVendered impossible forlhemto save any pro!
perty, and some were glad only Lir
Ircsed. Cant. Cobb inform. ... .)...
the.,.J..i.i taken up by vessel, which he
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tnant the Indianipulia
rector the Indiana and Illinois com

penlet, representing the projeoted line rail- -
iwh.i, inuiananoiia isecaiur, Illinois, met

Wt 1.t .m.-i.- .i.wiii-hi- u MM SUVUlffU
a eentolldatlon the enpitnl and intereita
Hi companies, win iiertarter
known at the "Indiana and Illinois, central
Railway Company." The route, will readi.

aeen by glancing t the map, through
country richly favored toil and other ad-

vantages, at any the West. The engineer!
now the line, and toon report the

retult their turveya the Hoard.
make near air line road the

nature tlio couutry will allow, connecting the
two capitals, and passing through near the

Danville, llalnbridge, llockvllle, and
Mmileiuma, Indiana! (hence through the rich
and level prairiea Illinois, Decatur) from
which point Springfield a railroad nearly
completed, and will running by January.
At the lime the meeting the lloard the
stock taken about $170,000, by
persons residing nlong the line. Arrangements
were made canvas the field for the slock nee-essn- ry

grado the entire line, which
let uiul completed simultaneously both

States.

nawiiavTon tme 'kizt wobld.
New York papsr the following

suggestion Willi rtgrd the Imneinr quoi- -

There serious objection capital pun-
ishment that have never seen presented; and
that a query this kind what business has
thit world rid Itself nuisances the
expense me other world f We complain

the old countries sending the acum
papulation here, and make a law this couu-tr- y

that town shallevery support own pau-per- tt

acd it not then a tourvy transaction
men foreign shores the unknown

hanging were annihilation, might
justifiable on the principles sacrificing

the lest the greater but only turns the
should lind
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The demand ror flour i gofl and prices stif-Te- r.

Corn, demand mederste prices favorbuyers. Holders of lard are firm, with moder-at- e
salts to the trade. Heef sad ,,rl, A)

Bacon active.

Philadelphia, May 24lh.
The Presbyterian liuvoviai ABBucrnuiT, Kfwachool, were in session U Hay. Phili.lelphia

.w. nvjijcai meeiing,
raM CALiroRitu.

The Huron arrived last niirht from A.nin
wall, which she left on Ulh. P'n"

A fire oflaurrsd in ..
uico, mmttre or Sacramento and Stockton streets.

cen
Theuuuo.og. were or wood, and the fire threatenedthe destruction or n vast amount or prober.but through the efficient endeavors 0 the firedepartment, it was confined to a few building,and the losa wat trifling.

The Governor in his the
jure, tar. In relation to affur.?'

will be a deficiency of $ 11 2,000 in thepresent year for the interest debt alone
New sjoM discoveriet havt been mad. inNegro Hill which are ,.M ,0 be

two men took out 500 in one Yx,.ntive
turroce digging, have been disc'overed in Zv c mty or Sacramento City; placers ,t... vrf'onIlollnW nl I) nmnn.1 ,,ettr wviii.1extraordinary yield.giving

Dates from Honolulu are to 6th April The

The thip Murray arrived at Honolulu fromateamap IniUnnn.loB.. .- - on M
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Tho Western Buglo, published at Council
niuff, of the I7lh, contains a long account of
u murder and aubtequint execution of the
alleged murderer, by a deoree of Judge Lynch't
court, in mm icwn. me murutr waa commit-
ted at the encampment of a parly of emigrants,
about half a mile from the town, upon a person
by the name or J. C. Samoils, said to be from
Columbus, Ohio. The laoessed and one Ba.t-- i
moan Mots, were messmates at the ctmp) they

were to stand guard. About twelve o'clock at
night tho pnrly were aroused by a innn coming
into the enrcp, and aoying that hi horse had
been stolen; at daylight they went out and found

proceeded.
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TiMrtBAScs On Monday ev
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hat been token,

will forever (he Hlatk our
midst. Fulton Telegraph.
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German named Slicter. torn- -'
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Samuel, lying abnut ten feet from lire, .h e it' tli
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on hi. back, with hi. head severely brui.eS, hi. LT it Itt K
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skull broken several hi. ncck t'V nJH'I''i; on

off Li.nL ...,....i gun hi. mouth.
t'o bo'an which was round Ing niir I . K5XTh.h,'f',f ' MX"cth.
body covered with blood. Hi. coat ,,nd """i I'"" 'u,h,d
loon, had been opened, and his belt, containing ,7lf ' TK!'?. dl

iP"ftao,U
some $300, hadleen taken ofT, and Muer war "S'Vl"'f: bodyf hW
not to round. Suspicion felt upon him, and "i'l A flr U,t V'.i p0rU?. h',t
active exertion, were on Toot by the .riff. ft," ?wa Ki
for hie arrest. coroner', jury wa. summoned J? f .ort,on c,otuJ n'1

and about the time the body or the young man a
' " , ..; twas placed the w.gon to to the . . ,f ,lr,nK 7

Court House, Mu.r returned to the camp. He !? . ,t,?,cUd b re.?k'
was arrested. Groat excitement pervaded the W .T" . M.'W ". ..o in.en.ible
town, and it w. that the prisoner li-- E .1

lynched. Hut hoxva. t.Ken to tho Court iTV.t
I' 'J ' '.i"!1 lhl ' rmHouse and confined upper and! .

ironed. Tho examination Far a
time the people (mostly emigrants,) were uui-e- t.

The Sheriff addressed the crowd, and they
agreed not to guilty of any violence. Arier

and R.
and
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and
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axe,
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Incidents the and others
moro terrible, do not occar only ona

locality, long they are,
a while, however, and when lho body was di.- - everywhere, almost etery"
nosed for the enquiry, the officer, were alarmed I They are inseparably connected

nppearance oi a puny wno demanded me' wnn uic lntior trntlio cause ami
the prisoner. The Sheriff rtmon-,- 0. Tetn. Urtfan.

stroted, purpose. The emigrants took ...
the man custody, and proceeded to try him.' J!fOnr eititens bear that

judge, jury and 'officera were appointed; and. Saturday, the iMih inst., the day appoint!
despite the District Altor-."- )' Mnyor this city lor the election n
ney, and others, the trial waa proceeded with. Judge ihe Hannibal Caurt I'lea,
At the conclusion r the examination, the jury till the vaeancy ctested by the resignation oi
declared the prisoner guilty, and sentenced h'im!lhe 'on Wm. M. Cook,

execution 0 o'clock that evening, McUoksoi.ii altlviurh warmly solicited
near the spot Where tho murder Was committed. "J" numerous frendt has deeliund being a

were him, but he pro. didtc for the the only
tested his innocence this crime, though guil- - candidate. HniiuiUnt Messenger.

others. At the hour appointed, the man ;
was taken the a rone thrown over the' A NT f

limb n tree, and adjusted round his neck
the prisoner mounted n mule. whiWi

driven from under him, and fall broke
his neck. Tn tho last, protested his inno- -
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